Manduca sexta serpin-3 regulates prophenoloxidase activation in response to infection by inhibiting prophenoloxidase-activating proteinases.
Many serine proteinase inhibitors of the serpin superfamily have evolved in vertebrates and invertebrates to regulate serine proteinase cascades that mediate the host defense responses. We have isolated an immune-responsive serpin from the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta. This inhibitor, M. sexta serpin-3, contains a reactive site loop strikingly similar to the proteolytic activation site in prophenoloxidase (pro-PO). Molecular cloning and sequence comparison indicate that serpin-3 is orthologous to Drosophila melanogaster serpin 27A, a regulator of melanization. M. sexta serpin-3 is constitutively present in hemolymph at a low concentration of 5-12 microg/ml and increases to 30-75 microg/ml after a microbial challenge. Recombinant serpin-3 efficiently blocks pro-PO activation in the hemolymph, and it forms SDS-stable acyl-enzyme complexes with purified pro-PO-activating proteinases (PAPs) from M. sexta. PAP-serpin-3 complexes were isolated by immunoaffinity chromatography from hemolymph activated by treatment with Micrococcus luteus. Kinetic analysis of PAP-serpin-3 association strongly suggests that serpin-3 is a physiological regulator of the pro-PO activation reaction.